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States Push For 
New Ai r Standards 
COVINGTON (AP) -
Kentucky and Ohio officials 
have asked the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency to recognize Greater 
Cincinnati as meeting feder· 
al s tandards for reducing 
ozone in the past three years. 
If the EPA agrees, local and 
state governments would no 
longer face losing millions of 
federal highway dollars, 
said Donald Sch regardus, 
director of the Ohio 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. 
Redesignating the area 
from " non-attainment to 
attainment will also have a 
huge impact on attracting 
new businesses to the area 
and letting existing busi· 
nesscs expand," 
Schrcgardus said. 
Businesses in non-attain· 
ment a reas are forced to 
insta ll costly pollution-con· 
trol equipment before they 
expand, said John Hornback, 
director of the Kentucky 
Division for Air Quality. 
But even if the redesigna-
tlon is granted, drivers on 
both sides of the river still 
will have to put their vehi· 
des through tailpipe testing 
every two years. 
Health Cases Denied 
LOUISVILLE (AP) _ The 
U.S. Supreme Court has 
refused to consider two cases 
supported by the Kentucky 
Med ical Association, which 
has been fight ing a state tax 
to he lp fund medical care for 
the poor. 
The appeals contend that 
the tax is unconstitutional 
because it violates the due 
process and equal protection 
rights of the state's physi· 
cians. 
Health care providers, 
ranging from doctors to hos-
pitals, pay a 2 percent gross 
receipts tax to help fund a 
program that provides med-
ical care to about 500,000 
poor Kentuckians. 
That tax, passed during a 
special session of the General 
Assembly in 1993, is expect· 
ed to raise about $158 million 
this year. The federal govern-
ment then gives Kentucky S3 
for every $1 the state raises 
for the program. 
Attorneys for the doctors 
sought the hearing before the 
U.S. Supreme Court after the 
Kentucky Supreme Court, In 
a 5·2 vote, rejected their 
claims last March. The 
Supreme Court declined to 
act 'fuesday. 
In their briefs asking the 
;ustices to review the deci-
sion, the physic:U ns main· 
tained that the 2 percent 
gross receipts tax is " arbi· 
trary and irrational" 
The doctors also objected 
tl\at the tu was impotied on 
all doctor regardless of 
whether they accepted 
Medicaid pilients. 
The physicians decided to 
tJke thrir case directJy to the 
nation's highest court 
b«.11use it involved con&titu· 
tlonal questions that already 
hac! been addressed in state 
courts. 
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New Student Representatives Elected 
By John Bach 
Nru~t,frlor 
Student Gm·crnment 
Associ.1tron Elt."Ctron results arc in 
and they a~ <JUlie fan11har 
Council, Scott Mart1n won With 
160 votes. The remam1ng four 
sc,1ts on Jud1oal Council were 
filled by wnh ..... in c.mdrdates. The 
person wrth the lc<~ st amount of 
wnk ... in votes that won a S('at m 
the judicial Council had seven. 
campus !IOciJl hfc enuut;h to 1x> 
~ni~cd 
"The other t.lndida tts W('n,.• 
very supportrve and some even 
introduced me to some of therr 
friends," Gcrdrng s..1id. 
Election Winners 
Stude11t Senators 
Tracy Blake, Jennifer Boyd, Kathy Buchhol%,. Matt Dim, J~ff Hollis. 
Mulen~ Gerding. laK1 CrHn, 111omu M1nning. Arnie Mcintosh 
ChriJ So1unders, Al1110n Schmidt, Bryan Servlu.l, Juon Sellen, Tom 
Spellman, Trld• Stein, Ttui1 Tlun~ Kevin Wood• 
Fourtet.'n of 17 candrdall.'S who 
won St'natorial po"ltions are 
already fam 11iar w1th SGA 
bt.'Cause they arc S('nators this 
SCm(.'!>ler. Judicial Cou11cil 
This fall 's election brought out 
551 voters comp.1n.>d to last filii 
when only 200 !ttudcnts voted, 
SGA PTC!>ident P.lUl Wing.1tes.1id. 
Though the S('nator's ticket w.1s 
tight for non-incumbents to 
squeeze into, one non·tradition,l l 
student took campaigning scri· 
ously. 
Some students who live on 
campus may have found votmg m 
SGA elections more drfficult a!> 
there was no vuhng st.1 tion m 
Norse Commons, S.1 id licv 
Bobbitt, resident director of Norse 
Commons. 
P•t C•rpen ter, He1therCo•tn. Scott Marti n, Don Str•ub, Tim Y•ckt 
The students who voted in 
Wednt•sday and Thursday's elec-
tions haY€' s.1id th(.'Y like wh.1t 
SGA has bf>cn doing by \"Cling the 
incumbents back into office, 
Wmg.lle s.1id. 
The lonc candrdate for Judicial 
Marlene Gerding who has two 
children attending N KU made 
large purple camp<tign signs, took 
out an ad in Tlw Norlht7ut'1" and 
p.1id for a camp..1ign commercial 
onWRfN. 
" I really was surprised," 
Gerding said after seeing the dec· 
lion resul ts. She s.1id she didn't 
think she was networked rnto 
Norse Commons did not have a 
votmg st.ltion, as rt had in the 
past, because there werc not 
enough volunteers fmm SCA to 
occupy and run a :.IJtion in the 
d"""' 
'They should lx> here," Bobb1tt 
s.1rd. "llus is .1 OOR\('RICnt wJy to 
get people to \"Ole" 
Students running for senator 
and Judrcial Council positions 
were not .1llowed to ocrupy the 
electron booths, but those who 
were not running for rt."'""C iection 
could, sard Don StrJub, chief jus-
tice of the judrcial Council. 
lip Off Classic trd.eb for the 
men's b.1sketball tourn,lment thi<o 
WC<'kcnd as well ol!> fn.oc dnnk 
tickets. 
For More On Student 
Government Association 
Elections, See Page 2. Students who voted were given 
The Turkey's On The Table Fire Alarms 
Trigger 
Evacuation 
By Chris Ma yhew 
Prodr•ction Manager 
Student s ptayrng wrth <,qurrt 
guns might have triggered a 
smoke alarm rn 
Commonwealth H,11J and 
cauS(.'Cf the evJcuation of tlw 
building, said ,, Physic.!! Pl,mt 
employec. 
The smol.c dett>etor locatcJ 
outs rde of East Rl\"l'r wmg 
Rooms 298 and 209 m 
Commonwealth H.1ll w,\S 
soaked with water at "=16 p m 
Tuesday, 1 ov. I, s.Hd Anthon\ 
Ha ll, Physical PJ.mt en\rron-
mental safety coordrn.llor 
There will ah.,.ays be a prob-
lem with smoke detector~ .1nd 
people sett ing them off, liall 
said. 
Students JUSt forget or dl)n't 
know how sens1tive the dl•tcc· 
tors arc, he said. 
Smoke detectors can be .. ct 
off easil y by stca n1 from .,how· 
ers, hair sprol)', bugs ,1nd wh-
wcbs or by bcrng bumpt-d or 
jarred, Hall said 
Design Major Ryan Greis, dressed In turkey garb, entertains students In the Malnstreet Cafeteria. Activities Programming Soard 
rented the turkey costume to promote last Friday 1 Campus Recreations Turkey Trot. Participants who correctly estimated the 
emount of time it would take them to walk or run In the one-mile event won turkeys from the Kroger Co. 
The detector workt.•d .1nd 
that 's what IS rmportant, H.lll 
See Alarms, Page 2 
University Examining New Loan Program 
By John Bach 
News £d1/0r 
The U.S. Department of Education 
started a direct loan program which 
allows s tudent s to borrow direct ly 
from the govern me nt 
instead of banks. The 
President Bill Cli nton propostd the 
program known as the William 0 Ford 
Federal Direct Loan Program Clinton 
and Congress passed it on Aug. 10, 
1993. 
The program a lso a llows borrowers 
the option of 
sw itching plan~> 
pl•n offers four 
repa ymen t options 
including a pay-as-
you-can plan . 
"We lrave a wait·and· ~~~~8~feu 'as :~::~ 
see attitude. We are financial situations 
The new program 
is a lready at 104 col· 
leges and universl· 
II in the nation and 
has recen tly been 
approved at the 
goi11g to wait a11d see 
how the program 
operates before we get 




out the options in a 
press rt'lea§(' 
• Pay·As-You-Can 
Plan Under thi s 
plan, a borrower's 
monthly p.11yment IS 
based on hh, annual 
University of 
Kentucky and 
Moreht'ad Sta te 
- Director of Fin<~ncial 
Aid Robert Spugue. 
University. 
Though admlnl s· 
trators at NKU have 
not adopted the federal program, they 
are examining It doaely. 
"We have a walt-a nd-see attitude,N 
uid Robert Sprague, NKU '1 director 
of financial ald. "We are solng to wait 
and see how the prosram operates 
before we get into It" 
income and loan 
amount . Smce the 
repayment Is a fixed 
percentage, repayments nse when 
income goe1 up and dechne when 
income decreases 
• Standard Repaymen t Plan 
Borrowers can still choose the standard 
fixed payments over 10 yea rs 
• Edended Rep.11yment i>lan Under 
th1s plan, borrowers c.1n e!l: tend the1r 
repayments through out 12 to 30 years 
depending on lo,ln amounts. 
•Graduated Repaymen t Plan: Under 
this pl.1n, borrowers have lower month· 
ly payment., rnit1ally, wrth payments 
1ncr('asrng every two ye.us throughout 
a pcr1od of 12 to 30 years. 
The program also allows students to 
consolidate ellist mg loa ns under the 
federa l program 
"Our plan eh nunatt>S the m1ddle man 
m the student IOJn process, "ho Ust'd 
to 1mpose enormous and inefh c1e nt 
transact1ons rosts and, m so domg, to 
sa \'t' S4 3 b1lhon for U.S taJt..payers and 
$2 bdhon for s tudents m lo"er loan 
(l'('S,N Chnton sa1d dunng a prt•ss con-
ferenct> about the new program 
The dlrt"'Ct Joan program handles 5 
perct•nt of studl.'nt loans m the nation 
It is ellpectl.'d to con trol 40 percent by 
nelt..t year, acrord1ng to a d ocument 
from th t> Department of Education 
Th rough out the nex t fwe years, 
evt'ry college and School and nea rly 20 
m1lhon America ns wrll have the oppor· 
tunity to pay back tht'l r student loans 
through a fedt'ral d1rect loan, ac~o·ordmg 
to a document provided by th t> 




By John Bach 
News Ed1tor 
Si nce the Univers1ty of 
Kmtud.y decided to switch to a 
federally controlled student loan 
agency, its procesliOr, wh1ch han-
dles NKU and m01t Kentucl..y 
Khools 1011 nearly on~th1rd of 
ib entln! bu1iness. 
UK'• d«i ion to sw1tch to a 
federal fin.and.1l a1d agency wall 
hann students throushout the 
commonw alth, uid Paul 
Borden_ form r ~xi!<'Utive du·ec· 
tor of the Kentucl..y H1gher 
Education Aa .lata~ Authonty 
T'hi.J yor NXU had 568 litu· 
d~ntt who l"t!Ceived rolles 8CCefi 
annt1 from KHEAA. Th tu· 
d nts could pot ntially ION the1r 
grant iJKHEAAcannotgetmore 
See Aid, Page 8 
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In The News 
Campus Closed 
For Thanksgiving 
NKU w11l be off•c•ally closed 
dunng the Th.1n~g1Ving hoh· 
day, Thursday and Fnday. 
Studcnt-5 will not bc pcnn•ttcd to 
enter .1 dosed bmld.ng unless 
Department of Publi< Safety 
Tl'Ct'IV€'5 ,, wntten authonzatlon, 
s•gncd by the department head 
and mstructor, who will assume 
responSibility for the student. 
Goal Reached 
In United Way 
Campaign Drive 
United Way co-chairpersons 
Fran Zamello and Linda Wright 
announced that the NKU com· 
mumty r,11sed 537,988 for the 
1994-95 c,1mp.1ign, lopping the 
535,000 go.1L The number of 
indiVIdual donors mcreased and 
.l student c,1mpaign raised 
S2,-W4, almost hv•cc its goal. 
Saturday Series 
Presents How 
To Manage Money 
Alumni, students and guests 
,ue welcome to come to the first 
Saturday series in which the 
NKU Alumni Association will 
present a session on money man· 
agement and financial p lanni ng. 
The session is designed to help 
save money and reduce costs. It 
will be held Dec. 3 in Norse 
Commons from 9 a.m. to lla .m. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
provided. 
Hepatitis Outbreak 
Tied To Local 
Catering Company 
Outbreaks of hepatitis A have 
been reported m the tri·state 
area. People were allegedly coni· 
aminated after eating food from 
a Covington catering company 
known a~ Old Town Cafe and 
Cateri ng. 
Hepatitis A is a common virus-
caused liver infection that pro-
duces Au-like symptoms lasting 
about two weeks. The virus often 
IS passed by eating food contam-
mated by people who did not 
properly wash their hands after 
using the restroom, according to 
an art1cle in Tht> Cmcinnatt 
Enqutrtr. 
lnfect1ous Hepatitis usually 
passes from one person to aneth· 
er by dose contact. There is no 
varone to protect against hepati-
tiS A, acrord1ng to a public health 
alert from the campus nurse's 
off1ce 
Illness usually beg1ns sudden-
ly with loss of appetite, fever, 
weakness, fatigue, nausea and 
stomach pain. Within a few days 
}i'Undice, a yellow discoloration 
of skin and of the white of the 
eye, may appear and last two to 
three weeks. Many cases, espe-
Cially m ch1ldren, are mild with· 
out 1aund1ce, and recogmzed 





The cha ~rpenon of the 
Univers1ty of Cincinnati's 
dep.artment of anthropology ~ond 
NKU anthropology f~oculty w1!1 
be on hand to answer questions 
about gradu~ote stud1es in 
anthropology at " speaal work-
5hop Wednesday, Nov. 30 m 
Landrum Academic Center 
Room l!Oat4pm. 
NORTHERN John Bach Nc·ws [,lltor sn-5260 
The Right To Vote 
69·year-old Joe Gondie, a senior majoring In psychology, votes In the 
University Center. He was one of 551 voters to fill out the Student 
Government Association ballot Wednesday and Thursday. 
SyJZl f£!ectifln !l(esufts 
Judicial Council 
Total Votes: 551 ~ott Martin 100 
TlmYacks .. 
He.11 ther Co.llln 16 
Don Str.aub 13 
Pat Cupe.nler 
KlmFelle.r 
Chad Soott Senators 
lhcy Blake 251 
Jennifer Boyd 249 
Matt Dietz 222 
Ttavla Turner 211 
Allison Sc:hmldt 209 
Thom.115 Manning 208 
Chris Saunders 206 
Juan Setters 205 
Tom Spellman 201 
Kevln Woods 196 
Bryan Serviui 194 
Trida Stein 194 
Kathy Buchholz 185 
Marlene Gerding 183 
Amie Mcintosh 182 
Jeff Hollis 181 
UK• Green 179 
Kimberly Schnelle 1n 
Tony Ellerman 175 
Ro1chel Ousley 173 
Se.Jn Eul 158 
St.Jcey Kuhl 148 
Vicky Singer 148 
Jill Staub.Jch 133 
Kevin SchneUe 122 
GregMec:her 117 
Fellci• Nit.Jchia Shields 112 
Joy Wolf 103 
Lynnelle Hill .. 
Anthony Zilliox 59 
Thomas Parrish 56 
~A::la::r::m::s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-1F~ir-;:n~e;-AA rts Center Needs Better 
From Page 1 
said . 
"It 's easter to replace a detec-
tor than to replace a life," he 
said. 
There is no proof students set 
off the a larm, said Kim Vance, 
the director fo r Kentucky and 
Commonwealth Halls. 
Intentionally triggering a fire 
alarm is a Cla ss C Offense at 
the university, which cou ld 
result in suspension or cxpu l· 
sion. 
The number of fire alarms 
being set off has drastically 
Nov. 16 
• Agirlinthc··~·) 
thud floor of ., 
the Rne Arts 
Center cut 
her finger w1th a kmfe used to 
cut paper. The girl bt.'Came 
famt. The mother of the girl 
was asked to rt--spond to the 
University Cen ter nurse's 
office. Her mother transported 
the girl to her doctor. 
Nov.15 
• Kathleen Blomer reported 
that someone struck and dam· 
aged the passenger side door of 
her vehicle m Norse Commons 
Lot M She said 11 may not have 
happened on NKU property 
DPS advised her to f1le an indt-
vtdual Kentucky Umform 
Traffic Accadent R£>port wtth 
the K£>ntucky State l1ohce 
•Officer john Trapp was dis-
pitched to the Un1vers11y 
Centt'r for a med1cal rt'Sponse 
in whach an .Jsthmallc fe~ru~le 
student was hivmg trouble 
breathtng Cold Sprmg· 
Crestview Life Squad trans-
ported her to St. Luke 1106p1tal 
East . She was treated and 
released the same day. 
• Kim Vance reported that two 
students were spraymg each 
other with aeroiOI cans m the 
third floor of CommonweAlth 
Hall wht'"n they a«adentally h1t 
decli ned from the number set 
off in previous years, Vance 
said. 
The reason for the decline 
may be because of students 
getting tired of waking up at 3 
a .m. for fal se ala rms. They are 
taking the responsibilit y of 
policing themselves, Vance 
said . 
Most of the students under-
stand that their safety is at 
sta ke, and they a re not ca rei('SS 
around the alarms, said Mark 
Bailey, Cold Spring-Crestview 
fire chief. 
There have not been any 
major problems with the func-
tioning of the alarms, Bailey 
said. 
the smoke detector and cau~ 




• Janet P1ccirillo, acting regt!>· 
trar, reported that one of two 
terminated work study stu· 
dents returned to the 
Reg1strar's office. She knocki"d 
objects off a desk wtth a sweep 
of her arm. She also knocJ..ed 
over a brass stanchion used to 
mark aisles. 
• Dan Snow reported criminal 
mischief in Commonwealth 
Hall in which someone put 
o;uper glue in a lock. 
Nov. lO 
• Kim Vance reported drug 
paraphernalia and alleged nar-
cotics in Kentucky Hall. The 
substilnce was sent to the cnme 
Jab for teshng. and charg~ 
ca n't be made unless the rt.'!>ulb 
come back positive that 11 1., an 
1ll£'ga.l substance, Lt Don 
McKenzie of DPS sa1d lie 
could not comn1ent on what 
type of alleged substanc£' 11 
was. 
•OfH~r john Trapp was dis-
patched to NKU dorms where 
a student sa1d her mother 
answered the phone and the 
caller asked her what color and 
type of panh she was w('a r-
lng The caller went on to 
describe hts anatomy and hung 
up. DPS nottfied Patty Hayden, 
dtrector of restdenh.al hfe, of 
tlw ituahon 
Ventilation, Theater Majors Say 
By Lori Martin The differenct' in ventilation is addressed, Boice said. 
StrJff Wr~ttr because the new wmg was "We asked to have the air han-
The Fme Arts Center has 
always had ventilation prob-
lems, the asststant dtrt."'Ctor of 
KU's Physical I>J.ant s.1id. 
Some theater department fac· 
ulty and students are complain-
ing tl1.1t the mu!>iC wing of the 
Fine Artl> C€•nter, which opened 
in the fall of 1993, is respons1ble 
for the exce..,o;1ve heat and poor 
air circulation Ill the Fine Arts 
Center. 
"You can open the door to the 
music wmg ,md feel .t dtffl.·r-
ence,'' ~lid jO('I Ruger.!>, 'lCnior 
thl.'atermapr 
added with proper venlilahon, dlers updated at the time the 
said Bob Boice, ,1ssist.1nl duector new wing was added, but we 
of l~hysic,d Plant couldn't afford it," Boice said. 
Nothmg ha!> ch.1ngt.'\i and no 
vents were CO\'ered up, Boice 
said. 
The difference i<:. m<l rt.'tlbviou~ 
now that p.ut of till' buildmg i~ 
properly venlilat<.<d, he o;aid. 
The lhl•atl'rl> ar\.' OK, "ilid joe 
Conger. <.hairpcr .... m of the tlw· 
ater dep.1rtment 1 hl· m,l in prob· 
\em i'> the da.,~n>Uill'>, Ill' '>•l id . 
"Tht.' cia~'><''>, <.''>f'CCM lly the 
dan("(' clas;,('S, h.we nn ,1 1r circu· 
l,ltion," Conger 'i..nd 
The prubll•m 
"So we're doing it now." 
Boice met with an engineer 
ov. 17 to discuss the final plans. 
Thl.' work should be finished by 
late spnng, Boice said. 
The theater department is like 
a big, hot prison, said Heather 
Scott, junior Theater ma;or. 
Physica l Plant workers hope to 
h,we the problem solved soon. 
•·we wou ld just like them to 
work on the problem," Rog£'rs 
s.1id. "Maybe they could at least 
gh·e us some f,1nsor somethi ng." 
History Chapter Wins National 
Award For Third Year Running 
By Chris Mayhew 
/'r(.ld ttC!IfiiiMttti<ISrr 
For three ye"r<> 111 a row the 
NKU chapter of Ph1 Alpha Theta, 
a hl'>lory honor '>OC"Il~ty, ha.., won 
lhl• lx>'>t chapiN award for uni· 
VCNtl{'!o Wllh JO,(}()() tO 15,000 
" It's hkl' bt·mg un .1 wmmng 
'>trt•,l l and b'''"!-\ tht• p1tthl'r th,lt 
IOS(.'l> the J>•lmt•," llmulhon .,.ud 
With lhl• ,m·.ud COilll"' $250 
worth of lx1oJ.. .. 11 h1lh Pht Alph.1 
Theta don,ll~'" to tht• Stedv 
Libr<~ry, ~1 id j ,111ll' .. R<11na~e. the 
group'~ ,ldl'l'>l'r ,md hl .. tory pro-
One of the reasons they have 
won the award is because NKU 
has one of the only chapters that 
pubhsh\.'S an annua l history ;our-
nai,Ramages.lid. 
Phi Alpha Theta also schedules 
regular historical field trips to 
evl'nts hk.e c1v1l war re·enact-
,...ntllntlrTTI ___ mcnt, Ramage said. 
The chapter does a 
~-~··· lot and does it well,  he s.1 i . 
''Somehow three 
years ago we started 
w;:1mng, but you .. r.'l-~~~~~ ne\'£'r tal..l' 11 for 
1"'111 granted," Ramage 
!>.lid 
Las t year the 
group hojX'd for a 
good )·ear and 11 
turni"d out that way, 
but tt 'i always 
uncertam unhl the 
group officially 
wms, sa1d Sandra 
Se1dman, last yt'ar's 
' president of Phi 
hHh of tht• Pr•tldent ol Phi Alphll TMta Br!ln Houllllon •nd Stndrl s.ldm•n Alpha Theta . 
20 to 25 m4.'ntbc~ wanh to kt.>t•p fi'l:>l•ur.11t NKU. The award IS pr tig10us and 
the wuuung rt.>cord gomg, The ley to wmmnj:, lhl• Jl .. •,u.t ml'a.n!> money to buy books, she 
lioutlhon !>.lid Nobody w;tnh to ha~ been the \ IWIIK Krtmp tlf ~otu &.l td 
bt> the perMlll or prt'Sident who dl•nt off1n•r., who l'nthu'>l<hh~ill •· Jt 'a mce to bt> recogmzl'd, ind 
dut.'lo nut do eoouKh and l>lop the ly \·nluniCI..'r th,•lr tmw .md effwt, tf they throw a httle money tn 
tr,•nJ hl' ~u.t that', t'\"t'll mu·r' c.e1dman iaJd 
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Norse Open Season With Tournament Title 
By I im C.urti'l 
s,ll,l /,/1/Pr 
If lhr ITr'l two f,oln1l'' olfl' ol 
'>1)-;11 nl thm~' to tomt', tht•n 1t 
ruuld bt· ,, b.mnt'r <,(',l<.tm fnr 
lht• nwn· .. h.l"i..db.lll te.1m 
lht'\' .,t,lrlt•d the <,t•,J\on With 
,\IMng. 1\lllnTng the 
.l!lnu.ll I 11th fh,rd 
U.•nkil 1on' Club 
l1p 011 tt ...... ~r for 
lht• "t'H'nth timt• m 
11 H'olr' II\ t•r the 
W('l'kl'THI Ill Rl')o\l'nt .. 
Jl,lll 
Nt...L f2·0l tit•ft'.ll 
1•J IJl'llwl C.nllt•gt• 
(Tl'nn.) 101 r,q 111 
l·rid,, v·, fTT.,t-rollnd 
ganw .1nd ddt•ated 
Cumbt•tl,wd Colll'ge 80·64 in 
Saturdily·., ch,1mpionsh1p 
f;olllll' 
Stron~ n•bounding and 
frontluw "iCor mg guided the 
Nor-.l', 12-14 la.,t year, to the 
tWO\'itlorie .. 
Tht' '\Jor.,e out-rebounded 
the oppn.,.tion 91-67 in the two 
sa me ... 
" In tlw P••'>l wc'\'e only been 
'lendin~ lhrt·t• ~uv" In !lw 
hiMfll'l hut lhl~ H'olr 1\l''rt• 
"endin~ l'Vt'rybodv tu tlw 
bu.nd" to b1n uut, 
Rc)o;g•t•l,•llwrt .. ,ud 
Rt•l.x!Undm~ "·'~ o•w (1/ llw 
m.1m nmrt'rn<. tllmlll)o; mto llw 
1994-IIN~ l'olmp.u..:n 
H\\'c wt•rt• mw ol 
thl' wur't rd:xmnd 
NKU CfU!Sl'd from the st;ut 
in th1s game, bu1lding a 45-31 
halftime le.td and never looJ..ed 
b.uk 
"·•turd,•y·., fmal wdsn't as 
<'·•"V At le.tst for the first h.11f 
Cumberland ca me out anti 
"<'Ofl'll l'ol'>V baskets m the pa1nt 
wh1le KU miSSed 1ts two-to-
"'" footers 
mg tc.1m" 1n th1• With Cumberland up 17-10 




!,.,, \/KU'., frontcourt started to 
•mprn\ l'llll'nl,' 
h(•ild Hl<lth Kt•n 
Sh1dd ... .,,ud 
"lhat n•,!ll\' ,., 
good to "('l', 
Shield" "•l id 
A'!:> for the frontlme, .. oplm 
more forward LaRun Mtl(HI' 
and sophomore "wingman 
Jamie Pieratt had the hot 
hands, sconng 39 .1nd JS pomt., 
rcspt•ctivl'ly for lht· tourna· 
men! . 
In Friday's Urst -round \·icto· 
ry, Moore scort•d a ,.,,re;.•r high 
26 points on 12 uf 16 '>hiXliTn)o\ 
wh1le PTl'ratt .Hided 16 
dom1n.1te Talbert , Pier.llt, 
Muor(' and 1unior Andre 
\l cCiendon began cont rolhng 
the pollnl. 
llw four fmished with a 
cumbanl'd 55 points and 25 
rt'bounds. 
"Some games it's going to be 
U!> (t he frontcourt) and some 
g.1ml's it's going to be them 
(the backcourl)," Ta lbert sa id . 
" It just depends on the oppo-
nent and tonight it was us." 
When Talbert scored NKU's 
th•rd basket in a row, the Norse 
were only down 25-24 . 
Then as the first half buzzer 
See Tourney, Page 8 
Northerner 
NKU s 101-
69 victory over Bethel College (Tenn.) In the first round of the Fifth Third Club Tip Off 
Classic. Moore and his trontcourt cou nterparts carried NKU In the championship game also, as 
NKU defeated Cumberland College 80-64 a nd started the season 2-0 . 
Perkins/NKU Classic Set To Carry On Prolific Image 
By Beth A. Hehman 
Cot'Y Etl!tor 
Since it bt.'Calll(' no~tional promi-
nence and cxcitl'mcnt fo r 
Division II women's basketb.1 ll in 
thl' 1980s, the 1994 Perkins/NKU 
Classic will take place Friday, 
Dec. 2 and S.1turday, Dec. 3 in 
Regents Hall. 
The tournaml'nt is a showcase 
of some of the best Division II 
women's basketb.1ll teams in the 
country, head coach Nancy 
Winstt'lsaid. 
Some past participants indudt' 
Cent ral Missouri State 
University, orth Dakota State 
University, Delta State 
Univl'rsity, Lake Superior State 
University and Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania. All 
of these teams have been NCAA 
DIViSIOn II national tournament 
qualifiers. 
Senior center Angle Donley led NKU to last season s 
PerklnsJNKU Classic title, scoring 39 points In two games, 
Delta State and North Dakota 
State, the only visiting te-ams to 
win the- Perkins Classic, went on 
Thirty Victories Not Good Enough To Put 
Norse Into Division II National Tourney 
By Tim Cu rtis 
Stlf.lrl~ fd1t!lr 
IA:'"!tp•te winning 30 matches and losing three, the 
vol!eyb.11l team was not invited to the Division II 
natlonaltuumalllCnt 
The Norw lost their final matrh of the Sl'ason in 
the Gwat Lakes Valley Conference ftna l ag.11nst 
lndi,lllo1 Umwrsity-Purdue University at Ft. Wayne 
But Cl-t'n if NKU had won that match and theGLVC, 
they '>till might not have been invited to the Dtvis•on 
II tourn,lnwnt bt>causc theCLVC dOl'S not I"CC('jv('an 
autonlahc b1d 
"I don't likl' that at all," senior Tammy Schlam1an 
s.1id. " It'., unfair " 
Schlarm.m, who played for NKU's basketb.11l 
team for four years, said she is used to the confcr-
t'ncc champ1011 getting an automatic bid like her 
ba'lkctb.11lteams had. The governing NCAAoffici..1ls 
need to do tlw s.1me for CLVC volleyball. 
11lC toumMllCnt committee selects the partici-
p.lnts for the po6t-season tournament by regions -
takmg the top three schools in each of the eight 
t\."giOI~ 
NKU ranked fifth m 1ts region, behlnd four Great 
Lakes lntercolleg.ate Athletic Conference schools. 
One of tllUS(' 5Chools, orthwood (Pa.), defeated 
the r\or;e thi~ !Ieason in four ganJCS, but Northwood 
d1dn't t>\'t'n finish m the top three in thl' GUAC. 
NKU nt'e(l!. to play a tougher schedule, then 
maylx• tht' Dlvi!tlon II committee won't be as strict, 
Schlann,ln S.lld 
" It'!> a llU(..,hOn of our conference playmg more 
GLIAC tt•an\.~," head Coach Mary 8ierm.1nn s.1id. 
On ne'<l season's 5Chedule, the Norse have only 
two wct!kl•nds which are not conference related but 
wilt still try to schedule Northwood again, 
Siem1ann ..._1id 
Lady Metros No Match For Norse In Women's Opener 
By nm Curtis, Sporb Editor 
The w.omen'a btiketbaU team won ib fiBI coni t of the ason, defe.11ting Indiana Univenlty-
Purdue University at Indianapolis 92--69. 11\1' Norse alll\051 broke the tchool record for rebounds ln a 
pme, 79, as they pulJed down 11 boards to IUPUI's 30. NKU led •2-22 at halftime. Senior Amy 
Moreland had nine rebounds, scored 19 points and dished out six assists. Sophomore~ Dana 
Morningstar and Abby Mihuc chipped in 12 points apiere while teniot Roeie Rock added 11 Kodak 
All-American .roo.. Angel Donley wu hekt to 8 points due to fou1 trouble (4 personal foull). Eleven 
of NKU'a 12 active players scored. 
{A\o\0\ RI<RlAIK>'. PRI\1 J\ 
FUNKY FESTIVE E(fNESS 
GET A GREAT START ON A HAPPY. HEAL THY HClLJOAY SEASON 
COMIAIR081(1/I \\llllll'i()'\\\IIY\1\IJA\ 0\ K1 
6PM l07lOPM 
ADMlSSION lS TWO CAf'-.NID G(X)()S. ( II) (,(X)I)\ \\II I 81: 
li\IDA\IIA D\\-IK,III\ 1111,1)() -\liD 10 
1\l (01\,(IR IIJ !"'-.( I' (0\1'\,(.10'\ 
IOtlMOIU 1"-H)l'-"\AJI()o'\.(:.,ll(,t\lao\lll)'..(0'\1<\( I ("'A..IflU\ 
ll(lllo\tl(.lt'.AI-"K IWOl(..\11 \u~~ 
to win the national champi-
onship as they won the Perkins 
Classic the same year North 
Dakota State won 1t in thl' 1990-
91 season and Delta State won it 
in the 1991·92 campa ign. 
This year's field will be madt' 
up of four Div1sion II !('am~ The 
visi to rs are Southern llhnoi-. 
Univcrsity-EdwarJs,•ille, Ucntll'y 
University (Mass.) ,1nd the 
University of Charlt-slun (WV.) 
Three of th1s season'<; fidd were 
1993-94 NCAA quahfit>rs. 
NKU will face SIU· 
Edwardsville in the Opt'nmg 
round of th(' tourney, whil<' 
Bentley and Charll'Sion will 
square off in the other fi11>t-round 
game. 
SIU-Edwardsvill(', an NKU 
regional opponent, w11l be a 
tough game, Winstel s.11d The 
Cougars have beaten the Norst"' 
the last two time<> the tt'am~ 
playt.>d. 
Pla ying regional opponent'! is 
good in determining regional 
r,mkingsat the end of the season, 
Winstcls.1id 
To quahfy for thl' NCAA tour-
nament, teams must be r.1nkcd in 
the top six. To be ranked in the 
top six is factored by how teams 
do against Tt'gional opponents. 
Anoth~r factor is confcn.mcl' 
record. 
"We're going to have our 
hands full in the first game," sht' 
Solid. 
Tht• toumament is a good test 
for all the tea~ru coming m to 
play bt'causc it TS ea rly in the sc.l-
son, Wendy Hedberg, SIU's he,ld 
coarhsmd. 
The Pt'rkms/N KU Classic has 
developed tr.ldition throughout 
the years for hoshng quahty 
Division II teams. It brought 
NKU's women basketball pro-
gram into national prommence 
by mv1hng tough D•visTOn II 
e;chools, Winstel s.11d. 
NKU has u~ the tournament 
to build up its own tradition The 
Nor~ have won the tournament 
c•ght of the 10 w,,,... tlw tourn,l-
ment has C\l .. tcd 
"Wc pliw wdl," Win.,td sa id . 
" It's going to be .1 fun expcri-
enre." 
Players ,li<;el find till' tourna· 
men! to be c:ro."tmg 
It '!> l'li:Cihng bl'(olli'>C othl'r 
team., th,lt NKU dot..,n'l normal-
ly plav come Ill to pl.w, "'-'nior 
guMd Anw Morcl,md "''id 
The tournanwnt , rrt•ated m 
1984, w.1~ a ~tl.ll fur \\·m~td. 
When !>he pi.JH't-i ,11 'kl, tht'} 
had a tourn,mwnl. _.'\, a a>.Kh, 
she \\',lntca tht• ... lml' thmg for 
herpl.1yc.-.. 
"When I camt' b.lt!.. ,,._ ,, head 
coorh, one oi m~· go.• I .. w,,., to tr~ 
to ha\"e t'ilhcr a Chn<.tmd~ tour· 
nament or ,, IJe.t:emlx>r tourn,l· 
ment," she ... 11J 
Cett•ng the tourn.1ment up and 
runmng wa~ .Khit•nod PerJ..ins 
restaurant h,,., bi•<·onw till' .1nnual 
t"Vl'nt's Spon'><lr It h,l., bt>comt' ,1 
weekend of ~Tt'at b.l'!l..ctb,lll for 
thcplayt'r ... lntl f,,n .. , .. lll' ... lid 
r----------------------------------------, 
i$1 off £11J;Jilf:\Ts* 
: Anv Foot Long Sub 
I Not 1/ahd w1th any other ofler Cold Spnng 
I locatiOn only 38 Manha La~ne CoM•ns Blvd 
I County Square Shopp•ng Center Exp1res 
L•:/3~~ -------------------------------------
a me Phone# 
PLAY THE SUBWAY FOOTBALL CHALLENGE 
Place a check by the lt.'<Hn you thin!.. will win 
Week 13 Nov. 27-28 
1st and 2nd place each receive 
a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 
Ucarsat 1 .1~1 ....... , Rams at Bu .... u 
Cardmals Fall oil., Chargers \''"'"~" 
Giants at lk·n~··l~at Oill'Tltllt l'.ltnnt.,,u 
Rl-d~km., llr.mn)'o, Brown~ lult-. 
Chu;•hat '>lt'Cil'T'>dl Dolphm ,,, 
Seah,w,ol..s R.udt•r. Jet.. 
4~·r. .Jt Tlcbrt•al.er 
G..unt.. Tot.al Pomb 
Cut out pill..!> and bnnN to Tim(.url!". Unl\t'l"liTI) Ct>ntcr RoomWQ. \\l'dn~~ .. , ••.Hunt..) 
20 minute awim 
20 minute bike 
20 minute nm 
Student , Fatuity/Staff and Alumni 
of ill II fitneulevel1 tan have fun 
putlclpatlng In thla nenl. 
t hi Fnlr) lhtt Wtdntadl). fl,o, \0 
TuurnlllltTII thlt Fuda). Ot~ :! 
l or Mort lnfornlllllln or M.ttntr•tltln 
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All unsigned editorials are the ex~ opinion of the members 
of the Editorial Board. 17tt Northnner editorial page(s) are writ· 
ten by and for the student5 and facuJty of NKU to provide a 
forum for discussion. Student!, faculty, staff and administration 
may submit Letters to the Editor or guest columns during regu· 
Jar office hours or by mail. The letters must Include the submit· 
ter 's name and a phone number where they can be reached. The 
letters can be a maximum of 300 words. Tht NortMrnn- reserves 




As the Thanksgiv ing holiday approaches so too docs a 
ve ry tmportant day for some NKU seniors - graduation. 
It's one of the most important days in the lives of most 
young people. It's a time for parents to be proud as they 
watch their children pass into the real world, as they pass 
down the aisle to receive their diploma. Graduation is a 
day for tassels and robes. It's a day for family and friends. 
It's a da y for students to be even more proud, proud of 
four - or five or maybe more - years of accomplishment 
and surviva l. 
That is if you graduate in the spring. 
What do you get from NKU if you graduate in the win-
ter? Close your eyes and what do you see? Absolutely 
nothing. 
The December graduates should get a ceremony 
because they, too, have completed their degree require-
ments and fulfilled all the necessary criteria to gradua te-
just like those w ho graduate in the spring. They should 
not be treated as second-class students just because they 
graduated on a different time schedule. 
When the university solicits alumni in 10 years they will 
treat those who graduate in December the same as they 
treat those w ho graduate in May. So why should the uni-
versity treat them differently now? 
Oh, sure winter graduates can hang around until spring 
and go through graduation then. It is like getting a 
Christmas card on St. Patrick's Day. Somehow it is not 
the same. How realistic is is it to ask alumni, yes alumni, 
to come back for a token ceremony? How many people 
are willing to wait four months to go through gradua-
tion? These people will have families, jobs and more 
importantly, a bitter taste in their mouths, because they 
were treated as second class citizens. 
Odds are their tuition was the same for the first semester 
as it is in the second semester. The university claims it is 
for the students and yet when it has an opportunity to d o 
something that would mean so much to so many students 
they don' t do it. Student Government Association has 
made winter gradua tion a priority, yet no progress has 
been made. 
If this university claims to be equal and fair to all stu-
dents then we ask the students and the university, why 
can ' t those who graduate in the winter be afforded the 
same opportunity that those who graduate in the spring 
get? If you don ' t afford one the same opportunity as the 
other then are you not playing favorites? Are you not dis-
criminating? 
They should be given the same opportunity to have an 
on-time graduation so they too can cherish the same 
memories as the spring graduates. 
CORRECTION 
The 1\;ov_ 16 l'<htorial "Why Should Students Vote At SCA 
Eh."<hon~?" mcorrectly stated Student Government Association's 
"b 1~ dnve th1s year is fo r a fall break." The Northerner staff apolo-
gltl.., for any confusiOn caused by the mistake. 
State Should Pay For Parking Garage -Not Students 
Once again, the students, staff 
and faculty of NKU are being 
asked to pay for the dim-witted 
decisions that emanate from the 
ad minist r.1 tion building. I am 
referring to the $48 to $96 pa rk-
ing fee for the much-needed 
multi-tier parking garage that 
has finally been proposed. 
Ou r loving leaders in 
Kentucky State government has 
decreed that the students them-
selves shou ld finance a garage 
that the state of Kentucky should 
have built in 1968 when it first 
decided to con fi sca te the o ld 
Studer farm . 
The need for a parking garage 
is self-evident. Anyone who has 
ever had to leave their steaming 
vehicle in the outlying 
"Bull wi nkle T. Moose" parking 
lots on a cold , rainy, slushing 
knows that the parking si tuation 
is inadequate and absurd. 
The si n of this is that our pig-
heJded legislators appropriate 
millions of dollars to N KU to 
acquire more fa rmland through 
the right of e minent domain and 
yet steadfastly refuse to allot one 
penny for a parking garage. 
Is someone goofy enough to 
suppose that a multi-tier p.lrking 
faci lity would ruin the aesthetics 
of a campus that already looks, 
as one of my neighbors 
excla imed , like one of Hitler's 
nightmares? 
Already the powers that hdve 
cloaked the most beautiful rea l 
estate in America with a federal 
freewa y a politically motivated 
Anywhere to Anywhere road 
project (Route 546, known as the 
AA Highway) and not they want 
to grab another 250 acres of pri-
vate property rather than build a 
parking garage. 
I understand the hopelessness 
felt by students at NKU -a nd fac· 
ulty for that matter. Here you are 
Reader Says Donn Dwellers 
Deserve Respect, Have Right 
To Complain About Problems 
I read an editorial in Tht 
Northt'Tntr that discussed how 
we, the students, who live in 
the dorms should not complain 
about how bad they are. The 
Sept. 21 editorial said we 
should think about what we do 
have and be thankful for that 
because there are people out 
there who don't have homes. 
It also said we have cable TV. 
and stoves. We don't have 
either one. 
They tell us to just deal with 
people running around scream-
ing in the halls late at night and 
people jumping around on the 
floor above you. And to just 
deal with the showers constant-
ly being either too hot or too 
cold. I have actually found a 
roac-h in m y room and I am not 
a dirty person. 
That makes me really sick. I 
am worried that one is going to 
crawl on me when I'm sleep-
ing. I do not agree with what 
we are saying that we should 
not be complaining. 
I understand that some pe& 
ple are homeless and have 
nowhere to go, but just because 
I want a leaking shower fixed 
or someone on the floor above 
me to quit jumping around 
screaming late at night doesn't 
mean I don't c-are about those 
people. 
I know there are a lot of pe& 
pie living in the residence halls. 
Nothing will be perfect all of 
the time. But we pay thousands 
of dollars a semester to Uve 
there, so I think we have a right 
to have things fixed when we 
want them. 
We should get the respect we 
deserve. I think we have the 
right to complain all we want. 
We have taken a lot of respon-
sibility moving into the resi· 
dence haUsln the first place. So 
the person who wrote the arti-
cle should go over to the resi-
dence halls and see what it is 




being assessed another parking 
fee for something that s hou ld 
have been done in 1%8 and you 
don' t even get to vote on it. 
Well, the University of 
Cincinnati occupies a mere 250 
acres. The city of Cincinnati 
managed to build parking for a ll 
the students, staff and faculty. 
Why can't the Commonwea lth 
of Kentucky givE' us some of that 
6 cents on the $ 1 sales tax so we 
can afford to jackhammer the 
outlying lots, build a multi-level 
parking facility and do some-
thing rea ll y weird like plant 
trees! 
Well, I tried 10 years via the 
Northern Kentucky Lost Cause 
Review but Catch-22 still applies. 
"They can do anything we can't 
stop them from doing." 
Speaking for the few remain-
ing dirt farmers in northe rn 
Campbell County, I would like to 
quote the leader of the Original 
Lost Cause, Jefferson Davis, who 
s.1id in his inaugural address, 
"We just want to be left alone." 
Or maybe it would be better to 
end with the time-honored 
words of Carla Chance, two 
years ago after she informed all 
the neighboring property own-
ers, that in due time our farms 
and homes would be bulldozed 
and o therwise raped to make 
way for more education! 
Carla concluded the meeting 
with a cheery "Have a nice day!" 
When an old man in the back 
of the room replied, "What's so 
nice about it?" 
There was no reply - and we 
all got free doughnuts. 
Vivala! 
The white buffalo 
lives, 
Paul King 
Kentuckians Should Take 
Pride, Support State Team 
I was born and raised in Kentucky. The fact that I was born in 
Kentucky makes me crazy about the University of Kentucky's bas-
ketball team. I consider myself to be one of its biggest fans. 
I have noticed that there are a lot of people born and raised in 
Kentucky who cheer for other college basketball teams. I feel that 
these people shou ld go and live where their favo rite college team is 
from. I consid er these people not worthy to live in the common-
wealth of Kentucky because they are traitors. 
I consider these people to be traitors because they don't take pride 
in their home s tate. If they did take pride in their home state, they 
would cheer fo r the on ly nationally recognized sports team in their 
home state, UK's basketball team. 
People should remain loyal to their home state's sports teams for a 
number of reasons. It promotes comradeship among the people liv-
ing in the state. People who support a particular sports team usually 
buy products endorsing that team. By doing this, they are providing 
financial support for their team as well as their sta te. When someone 
s upports a team outside their home state, they are not only breaking 
up com radeship within their state, but they arc also taking financial 
support away from their state. People who arc born in Kentucky 
should especia lly consider this bN:ause Kentucky has one of the low-
('St state incomes in the United Sta t('§. 
So, if yoll were born and raised in Kentucky, if you take pride in 
your home state, if you don' t want to be a tra itor, if you live in 
Kentucky and cheer for a college basketball team other than 
Kentucky, I hope after rcadmg this that you will change your trcach· 
erous ways and become what yoll should be, a d ie hard UK basket-
ball fan . 
Lriten To The Edlto~ 
UC209 
Highland Heights, Ky. U099 
Adam Marshall 
NKU 
North Poll - Jmy Aoyd, PJooto Wto' 
What Are You Going To Do Over The Thanksgiving Holiday? 
Freshman 
Law Enforcement 
"I will be workmg at the emer-




OffiCi.! Systems Technician 
"I'm going home to spend 
time with my family . try 
and get caught up on home-




" I'm trying to do some home-
work to get brownie points 
with Dr. Proctor and spend -




"just 10pending time with the 









" I'm going to eat a tot N 
0137.tif
Donrl.l I il•r,lld 
h•.1tun•.., Fditor 
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Anthropology Trio In Winning Circle 
By Donn• ll er.t ld 
r,.,,,u'~'' 1.1a,,, 
Thrct.• NKU ~tudent "i brough t 
hunor"i In the .mthropology 
dcp.•rtmcnt through the1r pre· 
"t'nt.llltlll'> of p.•p:.·r' .11 the 80th 
ol nm~o~l mt.'t'tmg uf tht.• Kentucky 
Ac.lllcmv nf Science (KAS). 
The thrC1.' ~t.·mor students, 
jul1e l't.'lle, Gi n.l Myer and 
R.lnd,lll Cha lk, rt.·present the 
<Jllolhtv nf .,tudcnts the small 
dCJMrlmcnl "l'Cks out , encour-
ag~...., and dcvdops. Chairperson 
J;mw' Hopgood .,,mJ 
l'dll.' lll'll for first pl.lC(' hon· 
or., 111 o;ocin-c:uhur.ll anthropol -
ogy for a paper e ntitled , 
"Undcrutlh l'a tion of 
Anthropology in Third World 
Projects: The Developmental 
lland1cap." 
Th1..• P•lJ>l'f also won th(' Col. 
Wittm.ln Award for best paper, 
an award internal to the ant hro-
pology scct1on which Hopgood 
ch,li rc-J th•syear. 
Last month Pelle took first 
pl.1cc in the st,, te-widc rompcti· 
lion a t the annual mccllng of 
Anthropologists and 
Sociolog•sb of Kentucky in 
Frankfort for another p.1per 
" It helps havmg the opportu -
nity to write and present th~ 
papers," Pelle Sol id " It's gruel-
on "Tht• Role of lsl.lmic Wom('n 
in Pondok l't'S.1ntnms In l:ao;t 
Jav.l," won first place m th~,.• 
same competition last yc.u, 
1 fopgood s.11d 
The two women wi ll sh.ue a 
monetary KAS aw.ud With two 
Murray St.lte Unh·cnity '\Ill· 
dents 
~:~ s~~~i=;~~~:! -------------
you stronger. The "It lzelps havi11g the opportunity to 
~e:c·';~~th;rmth~~ write and preseut these papers. It's 
jus t readi ng about grue/iug, but mJythiug that you 
10~~~~· attributes survive makes you stro11ger." 
her successes to -Julie Pell e, 
~~~ .. ~~~~~~p:~~·~ ______ A_n_th_ro-'po-lo..::g~y_s_tu_d_e'-'' 
encouragement. 
"There's no one person, but 
the entire staff; a ll the instruc-
tors have added to my cxpcri· 
ence base," she said . "They've 
each g iven so much to me." 
Myer, who sewed u p the sec-
ond place award with her paper 
Cha lk's papN, 
"Redistribu tion and 
Entrepren('u rship in Rural 
Kentucky : A ' Big Woman's 
Political Strategy," represent s 
years of research done on an 
influential woman in a rural 
App.11.1ch1,10 wun ty 
Kemutkv 
'1 ht.• wom.m (unrMmt.'ll m the 
p.lper) il~"il'flt.'d l fULI C ,1 b1t of 
control .md mftucnn• on county 
g<•\·crnmt.•nt Without ew.>n nm-
mng fur cuuntv government," 
Ch,.tJ.. ... ml 
··~ht.• tu"t f,J<,cii\,Jted me, .,mce 
hl.,tOriColllV th,lt p.ut of E.lStern 
Kentm:ky • .., •oo m.lle domm.lt· 
ed" 
Ch.llk'., prt.><;('nf.lllon g.unercd 
l·nm ,1 Col W1ttm.m lfonor,lble 
Mcnt10n Aw.1rd 
"Rand,•ll ,.;.ln• an t.•xccption.• l-
ly good p.1pcr," llopgood S<~id 
" lie d1dn't wm first or second 
(place) but he wao; very dose." 
All three ~tudcnts plan to pre· 
sent p.1pcrs at the Central States 
Anthropolog•c.ll meeting in 
March 1995. 
In Service To Our Country 
The University Ballroom serves 
as host to a large group of ROTC 
cadets representing Xavier 
University and the former NKU 
branch. 
The get together, formally entl· 
tied Dining-In: AU For One 
Battalion began with the presen· 
taUon of the colors, shown here. 
Dinner, skits and toasts followed. 
The cadets soon will take the 
oath In which they will become 
Army Officers. 
Dr. James E. Bundschuh, who 
served as guest of honor, dellv· 
ered the after-dinner speech. 
Department Initiates Programs In Hopes 
Of Making Campus Safer For Students 
By C;~b ri e ll e Dion 
Slii{fWrlltr 
In order to further serve 
NKU's safety needs, the 
Department of Public Safety has 
made scver.11 changes in the past 
year. 
Some students still don't feel 
safe on campus. 
''I carry my mace everywhere," 
said Karen Lang, sopho more 
marketing ma_jor. 
" I've had night classes two 
semesters and I've never seen an 
officer." 
Officers may be seen but not 
out of their cars, a number of stu· 
dents sa id . 
" I ha ve never seen an officer 
on campus," sa id Valerie 
Howard, freshman. 
" I just see them patrolling in 
their cars. I wish they were 
around more - I'd feel safer," she 
said. 
These s tudents sa id DPS 
always needs to strive for 
improvement. 
DPS distributes brochures 
around the campus, tryi ng to 
make students more aware of the 
services they offer. 
The brochures ('x plain what 
the service~ are and provide 
phmw nun1bers to reach the ser-
vict.'S. 
"We want to be as Opl.'n as we 
can about Solfl.' ty," Ot to said . 
"We want the community to be 
iHV,l TC if thl'rl.' i~ a problem." 
Arnold Delivers 
Box Office Hit 
By D;~vid Vidovich 
GtnerGI Mauager 
The No.I box office draw in 
drag? You have to see it to 
believe it. 
Arnold Schwarzeneggcr 
plays the lead role in Universal 
Pictures' new release "Junior." 
As Dr. Alexander Hesse, an 
Austrian scientist working on 
a new fertility drug. his accent 
is explained and it also saves 
him some acting. 
Danny DeVito IS Dr. Larry 
Arbogast. who runs a fertility 
clinic and has mvestOO heavtly 
in the new drug which would 
be good for busmess. 
Larry's ex-wife (Jlamela 
Reed) shows up at the C"linic 
pregnant. Larry hopes the baby 
is his, but no such luck. 
Pamela is ha ving 
Aerosmith's baby, after viSiting 
the band when they were In 
town for a concert. 
After Hesse and Arbogast 
are turned away by the FDA 
and thrown ou t of their lnb to 
make way for the fl'SCarch of 
Dr. Diana Reddin, Arbogast 
convinces Hesse to implant a 
fertili%ed egg into him to con-
tinue doing research behi nd 
the FDA's back. 
Emma Thompson 
Redd1n, a stumblin', bumblin' 
n..'Searcher doing stud ies on 
fcm,1lecggs. 
In the bt:'St sperm scene 
SlllCf' "Look Who's Ta lking." 
thev steal one of Dr. Reddin's 
egg~. Arnold ferti lizes it and 
away they go 
In order to keep the embryo 
,,Jivt' in hie; abdom('n, Arnold 
has to take masswe quantities 
of ft.•m.slc hormones. This puts 
tlw manlv Arnold m touch 
with hi!> ft•mimnt' side. 
Earlv in the film, much of 
the humor is medical in 
nature: b1g needle~. rubber 
g luvf.'\ and huge specimen 
bottl~ 
The humor turns much 
\'Yarmcr .so; the embryo is 
implanh>d into Arnold. 
lJpon <;eemg the pregnancy 
test turn blue, Arnold h1ts us 
with h•s best Onl'"-hner since, 
" I' ll be back" - ''I'm preg· 
nant," ht.•says 
Arnold ~ JUSt supposOO to 
carry th1s embryo through the 
first tmnt.ostcr to gather data 
for hi~ drug, but will his ne w-
found fe mmine fl'Ci mgs make 
him c.ury the baby to term? 
With Arnold playmg this 
mle, t'Apt.":t the une"~Cpected. 
lluo; movie e.1ms a M'Vt'n on 
TJrtf>..'ortllaurrscalt' 
"We've added more emer-
gency te lephones, altered police 
s hifts and we've inaugurated an 
escort service to escort people to 
their cars or back to the dorms 
when they don 't feel safe," S<lid 
Fred Otto, dirt.'Ctor of public safe-
ly. 
Some students said they feel 
safe at NKU, whi le others said 
they don't. 
"It's safer than o ther campus· 
es," said Ca ry Mitchell, fresh-
man b1ology maJOr. 
Looks like a 
Vivarin night. 
"There's a lot of lighting in the 
parking lots and the police are 
always around," he sa id. 
Other students said they feel 
confident about th('ir safety on 
ca mpus. 
"DPS is on pa trol in enforcing 
the laws of our community and 
ensuring the safety of our stu· 
dents," sa id Mike Ca rpenter, 
senior accounting major. 
Drs can be helpful with minor 
problems as well. 
'1lley helped me twice," said 
Shannon Mullane, freshman the-
ater maJor 
" I got my keys locked in my 
car OI"\Ce and they helped me get 
in. I lOti! my ID wallet once and 
they found tt and called me nght 
away," she satd. 
Some of the safety on ampus 
has to do with the informal com· 
mun1ty watch program, Otto 
ld. 
"'The community h'ally helpi 
litop the crime. 
"l'copl are willing to aasist the 
DPS and assi 11 t one another. 
When they are suspicious of a 
cflme, they ca ll us," he id . 
The big one's on ly U hours away. You 
could have paid m ore attention in 
class, but tonig ht you've gotta 
cram . First, you better keep 
those eyes from closing. 
Revive with Vivarin . 
Safe as coffee, i t 
helps keep you 
awake and mentally 
a lert for hours . 
So when your most 
difficult problem to 
solve is how to 
"'"" ..... ·----··-~~~- ·---
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Allan Sulliv.m, U ni\'NSLiy of 
C incmnaiL anth ropology 
department ch.tlr, w11l answc.>r 
students qucsllons olbout grad -
uate sc hoo l in anth ropology 
from 4 p.m to 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 111 
L\nd ru m Room 110. For more 
mformatwn call 572-5259. 
War Poetry lecture 
English Professor and Vice 
President for AcademiC Affairs 
and Provost Paul Gilston will 
present a lecture on "Today's 
Poets, Yesterday's War" as part 
of the fall \994 Military History 
lectu re se r1es at 3 p.m . 
Thursday. Dec. I 1n Landrum 
Room 41 7. The event wi ll be 
sponso red by N KU's histo ry 
department faculty members 
and Phi Alpha Theta, the inter· 
national history honorary sod· 
cty. For more information call 
572·546 1. 
Thanksgivi n g 
Closings 
NKU w1ll be officia lly closed 
durmg the Thanksgiving holi· 
dJy, Thursday and Fnday. All 
Cilmpus buildmgs will be 
secured by the Department of 
Public Sil fct y. Faculty and staff 
members with assigned keys 
may ga in access to buildings 
during this time. Students will 
not be permitted to enter a 
closed buildi ng unl ess DPS 
receives a written authoriza-
tion, s igned by the proper 
department head and instructor 
assuming responsibility fo r the 
stud en t. The authorilation must 
In Advance 
be submitted to DPS at "i41 
Johns Hill Road by Wedne"iday. 
Writing Needed 
The Office of Afftrmatl\'c 
Action and Multicu ltur.ll 
Affairs is acceptmg e~~·lV"i, 
poems and short stones from 
NKU stud en ts regarding the 
black experience fo r the Bl.ltk 
History Month journal "Word<, 
From The Soul." MatcriJI"i 
submitted will not be returnl'd 
and publication cannot be gu.u· 
ant~ . The ;ournal will be d1.!>· 
tributed during Black I il .!>lory 
Month in February 1995. For 
more information ca ll 572·6590 
Volunteers Needed 
The Interlink Volunteer pro-
gram, an outreach program to 
the homebo und elderly of 
Ca mpbell, Kenton and Boone 
Counties, needs volunlt.'t'rs to 
he lp with delivering 




•Spaghetti dinner, 5:15p.m. to 7 p.m., at the Catholic Newman Cen ter, 512 Johns Hill Rood 
•Symphonic Winds Concert at 8 p.m. in Greaves Concert Hall 
• B1ble study, 7:15pm. to8:15 p.m. at the Catholic Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill Rood 
• United Methodist student B1ble study at Ke ntucky Hall from 8:30p. m. to 9:30p.m. 
•The Catholic Newman Center celebntes Ma.!IS at 12:05 p.m. ln University Center Room 116 
• Women's Perkins Oassic 7:30p.m. 
• Northern Kentucky Chil mbcr Players Concert a t 8 p.m. in Greaves Concert Hall 
•Cocoa and Carlos at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m . in Greaves Concert HaU 
•Mass at 7:30p.m. in Norse Commons Room 117 
•Student Go\·ernment Association mt.'t'tS at 3 p.m . in UC Room 108 I 
• APB "last Chance Jam with Drywall and UnpredictableCm•er" from 8p.m. to II p.m. mthe 
•Together In Fellowship meeting •t 8 p.m. •t the Baptist Student Union, 51• Johns Hill Road 
•APB holiday movies •How the Crinch Stole Christmas," "'Charlie Brown ChristmaJ"' and 
"'Rudolph .. at 7:30 p.m. in the UC l"hNtre 
• Lunch for a $1, noon, at the Baptist Student Union, 514 Johns H11l Rood 
•Alcoholics Anonymous meetmg at 1 pm 1n UC Room 120 
It's not 













•Student •Tt1gether In 
f'cllow"h1p meeting 
at8pm at the 
B.1pt1.,tStudt.•nt 
Union, ; 14 John" 
Ifill Ru.ul 
• lunch fora $1, 
noon, ill the B.lpll~t 
'itudent Union, 514 
Johno, IIIII Road 
• Aicohol1c" 
Anonymou., mcct-
mgatl p.m in UC 
Room 120 
Government 
Association meets at 
Jpm. in UC Room 
108 
grocery shopping, escort trans-
portation and v1sits to help 
maintain thc homebound e lder· 
ly's indept•ndcnce. To volun-
teer, call Deborah Pressly, assis· 
tant M>Ciill work professor. at 
572·'i"i72 
Be A Wiener 
Oscar \1ayer Foods 
CorporatiOn i<, looking fo r 
gradu.llmg college seniors for 





from 9:10am to 
\0:10am 1n U(. 
B.1~kl'tball vo; lcmo; 
St.lte7pm 






fun from 6 p.m to 




lions. Stud ents accepted for 
the internship posit1on~ wi ll 
drive a 23-foot long hot dog on 
wheels across North Amenca 
acting as public re lations 
agents. Interns w ill p.ulicipate 
in TV and rildio intcrv1ews and 
gain experience in m.1rketing, 
Sil iCS and public rc\,ltions T1' 
apply or for more informatiOn 
contact Oscar M.1yer, 
Wicnermobile Department, PO. 
IJox 7 188 Mildi sun, Wis. 53707. 
Child Ca re 
Parents interested m enrolli ng 
ch1ldren m the NKU Ea rl y 
C hildhood Development Cente r 
shou ld stop by Bus iness 
Educallon Psychology Center 
Room 149 urc.lll Karen Schmidt 
t 572-6338. 
'{~>Jo...J. S"ARi"AI;)o~-­
'fo..l iri'-'S.It.AV..~t "l...J'"-T 
"i>I"T .... ~O-.vf¥"Tc..o-\ 
0'-b ~~~'S. " €-AI·· 
C:V•••• 
Wine , Soft Drinks 
Spaghetti-a- Plenty 
All you can eat Spaghetti 
Monday & Tuesday nights 
$3 .99 
atty's 
1/3 pound burger 
0139.tif
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llcnry( wlwn ~~·u 11<,,1 h1m'l 
Kerlann Michl'llr I hopt• vou 
w11l h .1ve d ~tn·,ll 1 h,mk~~l\.111~ 
1 fnr lhl' fu"!l t 15 word~. 20ttnts 
c.llh l' \:lr,, word Call "'';232 or 
VI.,.! llk' M 1r/llt>rnt'r at Universtty 
(enter Rlxlm 208. Ot!COunt for 
~tmlcnl 'l, f.lct11l y and staff. 
Top Hight Gymnastics. 
Instructor'! n~cd Experience 
helpful, but no t nl-<e~sary 
Cont,l ct jt>nnlfcr at 344-1010 
I !.A.JH'you, Mnm 
I or Rent 1 lx-dronm ap.utmcnt 
,new nwnl'r Ont> upst.lii'S, one 
dnwno;;t.urs un1t m a two fam1ly 
bmld1ng Nice qluCI res•dcnllal 
neighborhood Both umls howe 
lx.-cn rt>mudcll'll Upper Price 
I hii 21J from NKU. $350/ mo. You 
P•'Y h(',ll & electric •ty. 
Non~mokcr, no pets. 367-5615 
Room for Rent. Kitchen usc 
allowt.>d llalf a m1lc away from 
c.lmpu'i Owned by a female 
profc.;o;or Rent $800 per semes-
ter. C<~ll7Hl -3738. 
Roomrn•le w•nted. Needed 
nonsmoking male 18-25 to share 
a 3 bedroom house in Burlington 
KY rent at $250/ mo. includes 
everything. For more informa · 
lion . Call Cliff at 586-6793 or 650-
9663. 
Edgewood one bedroom private 
ent r;mce. Washer/ Dryer hook 
up. No pets $345 utilities includ-
ed . Ca ll after 5 p.m. 635-2852. 
Roommate Wanted. ecded 
nonsmokmg male 18-25 to share 
a 3 bedroom house in Burlington, 
Ky. Rent .11 S250 a month, 
includes everyth ing, for more 
information call C liff at 586-6793 
or 650-9663. 
§~Irri<tlf~ 
Typing I Editing Mrs. Marilyn 
Shaver 441-4332. 
Qua lity word processing, 
Reasonable rates, Pick/Delivery 
to N KU available. 635-3930. 
5 Cash fo r College 5 
Don't qua lify for financial aid? 
Grades not good enough for 
scholarships? BULL! Call 
InterActs recorded message for 
details. 943-0383 ext. 112. 
ACCOMPLISHED, EXPRESS TYP-
IST with dynamite Word 
Processor. Papers, Manuscripts, 
Thesis, Legal Letters, Resumes. 
Last minute excepted. Carol. 
781-TYPE. Anytime. 
I buy Books. Call for free quote. 
Carole 647-0929. 
Moving Your Belo ngings Home 
After Exams? We Rent Ryder 
Trucks and Private, Secure Self-
storage Lockers. 15% Students 
Discounts ava ilable with a 
Coll ege 10. 1st Security Self 
Storage 221-7500. 
!F<O!l' §&ll<!l 
Brother Word Process. 14" mon-
itor. I year old. $400 new asking 
$300 or best offer. Spell check, 
grammar check, user dictionary, 
does spreadsheet and check-
book. 586-7793 after 5 p.m . 
Queen Sized Waterbed for sale 
for more info call Cliff at 586-
6793 or 650-9663. 
Attention S tudents: Earn extra 
c.1'1h c. tuffing cnvclopt''J ,,t hnmc 
All m,ltcri.ll 'l pruvidt.'(l Send 
SASh to C'entr.11 Di o; tnbutors 
1~0. Uo'o; 10075, 01.1the, KSMOSI. 
Immediate rl">ponse 
Spring B~ak '9~ SELL TRIPS, 
EARN CAS II & GO FREE!H 
Student Tr.1vcl Scrv1ccs IS now 
hmng c.1mpus rcprescntahvcs 
lowC'! t ratt.'S to Jamaicil , Cancun, 
D.lytonil and !'.mama Beach. 
Ca 11 1-800-648-4849. 
Servers, Servers' Assistan ts. 
Nt.'Cd not be 21. No ex~nence 
nl'Ccss.uy. $7.00 an hour. Also 
hiring d1s h washers, bu ssers, 
kitchen help. $5.00 an hour and 
experienced servers for team 
leaders, great pay. Apply at 
Buckskin Bev's Cattle Company. 
4210 Alexandria Pike, Cold 
Spring, Ky. 
Educa tion Stud en ts Job 
Opportunities. Child Care 
Professionals, Inc. n.>cruits stu· 
dents with l'<iucatlonal back· 
ground and experience in the 
child care field for full time (40-
50 hrs./wk.) positions. 
Minimum I yr. commitment. Be 
a chi ld c.-1re pro,•ider in the home 
of a professional fam1ly. Must 
have own transportation; be a 
nonsmoker. 561-4810. 
P.art-time job opportunit ies, 
interviewers. Do you like peo-
ple? Would you like a job wi th 
fl exible hours? Above average 
earnings? Paid training? No 
selling. We do market research. 
Getting people's opinions is our 
o nly job. Call us at 283-1232 for 
an interview. 
Wanted! !! Individuals, student 
organizations and s mall groups 
to promote SPRING BREAK '95. 
Ea rn substa ntial MONEY and 
FREE TRIPS. CALL THE 
NATION'S LEADER, INTER-
CAMPUS PRCX:::RAMS. t -800-
327-6013. 
• • • SPRING BREAK 95 • • • 
America's fl Sprlns Break 
Company! Cancun, Bahamas, 
Daytona & Panama! 110% 
Lowest Price Guarantee! 
Organize 15 friends and TRAV· 
EL FREE! Earn highest commis-
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL. 
Now Hiring The Grove, natural 
snack / frozen yogurt/ coffee ron-
cession in airport, needs depend-
able counter s.1 lcs help; nexibte 
schedule; weekly pay plus com-
missions; several positio ns ava il-
able due to expansion. Terminal 
3, gate Al4. 762-3793 
he perfect o or stu enta. 
Fast food? No wayl Temp service? 
When will I get paid? 
How about 
VFiellble Hours (eves & wl!;ends) 
VRegulat Pattllme 
VPilldTraming 
¥Telephone Interviewing No Sales 
V()pportunity tor Advancement 
VC&soai/Prolesslonal Envifonment 
Bob Evan~ Restaurant J-lorenct> 
Ky. lmmt><hate opcningo; 
days/mghts. All posihons av.lil-
able, flex1ble hours and 5('1 
schedule'S available or cam up to 
$200 weekly. Apply Wllhln or c.1:J 
Bob Evans, Aoren«, Dream 
Stf"C(!t. 1-75 and US 42. 283-2535 
Part-time front office support 
for a Walnut Hills busint>ss 
Duties mcludc bookkcepmg, 
data entry, customer s.1l . Only 
motivated, dependable individu-
als need apply. P.O. Box 32, 
Terrace Park, Ohio 45174. 
Attention Students, Downtown 
Cincinnati location wi ll adjust to 
your school hou rs and give you 
10-15 ho urs each week at 
$5.50/ hour. Need help in getting 
our policies assembled, folded 
and put into envelopes. Casu,1l 
dress in office setting. Ca ll Great 
American Insurance Co. at 345-
8900. 
Fiftlt Tl1ird bauk 
Employmeut opportunities 
aggressively seeking c.1ndidatcs 
for management trainmg po$1-
tions with Cincinnati's mo:.t 
profitable bank. Strong leader-
ship and management skills a 
plus. Excellent sa lary and bene-
fit package available. Contact 
Cindy Welch at 744-8536 imme-
diately for consideration. 
Now hiring for p.l. and f.t. posi-
tions fo r days evenings and w/e 
hours. We offer good income 
potential, paid vacations, meals, 
uniforms and much more. We 
require 18 years of age, depend-
able vehicle, insurance and a safe 
driving record. Apply in person 
Mon.- Sun., 2 p.m.- 7 p.m. at La 
Rosa's 3923 Winston Ave. 
Latonia/Value City Shopping 
Center. 
We had .at hot time in Hebron 
didn't we? lbanks to all that 
came and came again to the 
Minister of Culture's party. 
Jerry's s l.ar is about to tum super-
star. 
Win some Subway. 5t'e the 
sportsp.1ge. 
Win some Snappy sec the cross· 
word. 
Win some Burger King. Next 
week in ~ NortiU'nltr. 
Hey, College Bowlers, we will 
follow Co.ach Lis.a to victory in 
Knoxville. 
Good Luck to the orse Men and 
Women of the hardwood. We will 
be dancing with you in the big 
one this March. 
The Minister of Culture won-
ders when all of Nunn lJ.we's 
diggin's will be over. The ron-
tractors are taking all the good 
spots in parking Lot A (where is 
Perfect ftlorth Slopes 
Part time, sesonal jobs 
available this winter 
Perfect opprtunitties for colleqe student! ]lexible schedules. fun 
work environment. Day. eveninq. weekend shifts available. 
Variety of postions: office staff. food service. chairlift operator. ski 
rental staff. Skiinq priveleqes included. 
NOVEMBER 29: 6:30 PM 
NOV. 30 1:00 PM & 6:30 
Perfect North Slopes Ski Lodge 
]ind out what you can do this winter at Perfect North Slopes! 
Questions? Call (513)381-7517 or (812)537-3754 
Congr•dulation'l Meli""" on 
your h"'t pm lt•"iorl.llloh l t'l 
Markle Hdtl'f 1,1kt· ,, ion~ n.1p ~· 
vou olrt.' rt•.rdv fur tlw hi): 
rh.mkc.,.;l\'l ng fllo.lll-o,lll ~.mw 
i.A.lve, Amv l 
Kcn.mn. lk1d r. l 1tt,m, , \Jv.,..,, 
.1nJJul1,1 mvfolVI•TIIt•\ ht'\'rlt\ld 
e~. Jl,w t• fun 1 ){,1w f.t1w R.n,, 
Yl.A! llk't.' h~ruw' 
he th1nk.'o you c.hould 11111 
TRUI:- or f-Al '-,J ? Dr l'nxhll·., 
k•ds.ln'l'Utt• TRLI .md l wun·t 
~o;o to the th•,m .1bnut 11 
Ro5eanne SSS: l or tlw l,,..,t I'> 
mmutt...,, l' \'l' '><It ht.·n• w1th mv 
hand<t on top of my hc.ld , OC(,l'> 
SIOnally noodmg m ,l ~l'('t.·ment I 
g lad you don't d o 111.1 1 In mc 
Enc 
.JUDY You h,lVc bt•t·n >;(! gn•.1t 
helpmg me through -.chool .111J 
helping w,1tch Kt•ri.J nn. I don't 
know 1f I would h,l\' t' m,td t• II 
without vou . Lm-e vou. Am} 
I'ENNY SUMMERS !low .1n• In' 
gomg to cd t.>b r.lk nw gr.1dua 
lion? frum Amy Kn.,., 
TIMnko;gl\·in )o: I'> upun u .... >;(J .111 
you lurkl•r., 0\'t.'t.l tu w,\ll'h HllH 
head o;;., St1ck mt• w1t h ,1turk guy..,, 
I'm ,limo-.! d onl' I d . ., h.n·t• t•nt· 
for tht• nl.ld. 1'-d lt'/ 
A. Cross: I thmk nt'\t 1\ 'l't'kcnd 
we s hould rent thl' d.l .. '>IC 
Mickey Ho01wy /j udy C,1rl.md 
movies, " Angcl 1/art ," " H arle~ 
Dilvidson illld thl' Mil rl boro 
Man," and of cou ~·. "Barny," 
their greatt~l piece of work 
Nanner & Dann er:: Th,lnk vou 
for all thc '>Up port you h,w;,_• 
given me thh -.cme .. ter. IJ ,rpp 't-
Thanksgi ving! LCt•pc<l 
Tina : Don' t let ..chcx•l go..'! you 
down . Some pl'Opll' s till believc 
m you. By the way, I enro lled you 
for next semester. Yo ur \.1. of H 
Chuck: I thinl.. I'm m "luck. " 
Hoping to go jolly Oily' in ~n. 
\CKO'>S ~~- Tht1U1_1h1 !f) Sno~n; 
~2 VKIIenl mob .!1. TU\Io .inl 
1 Hc~r' humc ~ Ke\1 ~~ hmiJ.)Ictl .IITI\.11 11mc 
I l.e;od 'hot ~~- l>trt."\:11011 l~btlf I l~llhf pll 
(< )l ,'llo;,lhl.tn!!l ~6 E)etO\eTinl_l 27. \ \loJ\ UUI 
I \U,,· n'HJ11l W. Chapc~r l~l>hf-1 \(1 ~"Jot! fl.'llCIIIM>n 
I ' l.)l.l!m;Ull 6(1 Dcpre<.'!On bct"'C<'n l.!_ J'fl:" 
~~- '\ Enttland •IJie Cahbr) 1"'0 fa ult \ .l~ Danttllnl_l JC"'cln 
10 l• .. ·d ' " m'' pamc 62. Wholcuf ooe'JXI''oC•·l7 . )tclo~l~>c 
·~nl'll 'lUll\ 1)'1 C'Jl c tUJ'J'!Mj: 
Ill SutiiUm •Hnllol 6J Small ' hool uf a plam W llor.enw: n 
19 llnr-.c•mcJI (\lllJ;!.) 6.'i. Strc:cl (abbr.l 41 . 1'n n..tp k 
.!I. SdtulaJI\ bool 66 1\c"' Soolh\Valc• (abr.) 4 l \lalc, mto la"' 
1.!.\hl\C•hl'atl 4-1 5 1\\e t\...:>n 
24 Rubhcr \loht.'C I DOWN 46. [ a,lem •late (abbn 
~6. 1\:lcgr.un I.GI\ conc'<. tnnc 4i'I .Ore licp(NI• 
~1'\. l·t,h<'rnMn-, need .!. hl\ OI\ C .'i l Shun furabbrcl t:tltun 
1'1. I·Jllnur;t!!C l Nova ScOita (ahbr ,<i_l E~annna11011 
11 ('ah 4 lntul) t htld H. lla~<Jnan fl t>rJi ned · 
H.Ct>n<.:<,•nnng .'i. lnalo~< crplacc lace 
W Step 6 . t\llhc \Ide ~ll. H.outc ta bbr l 
l6. \lonctar> unt t( ll a lyl 7. Tunc lORe' (abbr l 6 1 Pre" orj1anonuon 
111 l ntloum ')'mbol 8. Valley IScol ) tabbr.) 
.11)_ bl..c: cmpl) 9. Thai ts (abbr . Utm) 6' An~e lc 
J.! {_'urrcnn •ub•hiUh! 10 Sof1 
J~. ~p.:l'' "h CJ'IlC hero 12. ()\er Punk '\o_ \ 7.'i 
47_ 8 1 mou th J4_ Glue 
49. '\ umber 17.Scnd fonh 
TRADE YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 
FOR TREASURE 
lHE USm TEXT BUY BACK 
CONDNUES AT CAMPUS BOOK 
AND SUPPLY. 
TRADE IN YOUR BOOKS NOW FOR 




7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm. 117 
(Except Holiday Weekends) 
SPAGHE'ITI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 7:00 P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30- 9 P.M. 
MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:0/l P.M. 
University Center Rm. 116 
LUNCH WITH THE LORD 
Scripture Study and Faith Sharing on Wednesdays 
n the Meeting Hoom at the rear of the Cafeteria from 12:06 p.m. to 12:45 p.m 
512 Joh11s filii Rd. (Across from the ballfield! 





From Page 1 
mmwv h1 repl.tte the to.,., of 
UK, ... 1al l~ubcrt Spr.tgue, 
NKU'., dlr,•ctm of fm.md,l l aid 
KllLAA J,•dicated ne.uly 
$1.7 million do\l.H., in gr.mh 
last ye,lr 111 1wcdy, Kt•ntucky 
student<. from the mtere~t and 
ft'L'S collt~tt•d fur h.1ndhng stu-
dent loan~ 
Since L K '>Wittht•d agenc1e:>, 
nearlv une-thml of th,ll mon<>y 
wdl nut b(• ,n·.lll.tbk· for di.,tnb-
utwn unl,·~~ the Generill 
Tourney 
From Page 3 
sound ed, P1cr,llt hit NKU's 
fir~! three-point field goal 1n 
mn,• .1ttemph to put the Norse 
up 35·32 
"1 think that gave us a little 
momentum for the second 
A!>~cmblv • ., w11ling to mmpt•n 
.,,Ill' thl' .lgl'nly w1th morl' 
fund mg. Burden .,,,uJ 
Tht> l'l'dcr,ll Dm•ct Student 
I o.1n prO);T.lm .1Jiowo, lht• gov· 
o..•rntnt•nt to lend money \hTL'tll\' 
to .,tudcnt!l r.llho..•r tl1.1n .,ubo;l 
d1nng the pnv.lh.' ltMm of 
KH I AA l'!y p.1ying p.ut of .,lu· 
dt•nt.,· intcn·•;ts, Uordl'n "a1d 
"It ,., ,, wav fur the ft·d~ tu (UI 
the1r co.,t .11 our l'\pt•n.,c," 
Bordt:'n .,,11d 
Loan mh.•rt•<,t r,liL'" and fee., 
ch,Hg£>d 10 .,IUJl'lll.., olTl' the 
sam(' undN both progr.un,, .md 
federal law TL"(JUirt'" th.ll both 
the progr,lm'> hol\l' the .,,,me 
term' and rord1twn ... M·cor<l· 
m~ to ,, pn• .. , rdt•a'L' trum 
111 the game w1th 19 pmnt<; 
In the Sl'cond half, NKU 
.. t.utcd '>Corm~ murl' ~.·a~ily, 
-.houtmg e;s percent from the 
fluor, 25 pl'rtc!lt bL'Itcr than the 
flr<;thillf 
"\l\1e c,lml' out re.ll -.luw 111 
the fi rst h,llf," t~icriltt ,,ud. 
"We couldn't illt ,1nything. llut 
in the second half we p1ckcd 11 
up and lucklly they got into 
foul trouble." 
Ste.1d11y, tree throw ~hootmg 
helped NKU build a 10 point 
lt.•ad with eight minute~ 
ActMU" Progremmlng 
Boon! ond the Drug ond 
Atcohol PNventlon 
Servlcfl apontored • 
Chill Cook-oft laat 
Tu.ldey from 11 :30 e.m. 
to 1 p.m. In the University 
Center. Of the Mven 
orgranlutlona that com· 
pettd, the Honora Club 
vlctored tor best teste. 
KIIEAA 
UK would not provide h1m 
wilh any good re.1sons for mak-
mg the !.Wilch, Borden said. 
Though UK said the federal 
progr.lm provides qUJd..er 
loam. wilh less paper work, 
!Jorden said UK never com-
pl,lmcd ,1bou t the service pro-
vided ~mcc 1966. 
The U.S. Depa rtment of 
Educat1on has been pushing fo r 
,, federa l program and UK 
th1nk~ 11 ~~ the pwgram of the 
future, Borden said 
The Department of Ed uca tion 
controls 5 percent of student 
loans, Borden said. By ne:<t 
)"l'M they w.lnt to cont rol 40 
percent 
NKU then wen t on a 17-7 run 
over the next seven minutes to 
put the game out of reach. 
Both Pieratt and Moore were 
selected to the a ll-tourna m('nl 
te.1m wi th Moore be ing nam('d 
MVP. Ta lbert was namt-d the 
tou rname nt's best de fensive 
player. 
The early impressio11 is that 
thb year's squad is ddinitely 
better than last year's, Ta lbert 
sa id. 
The No rse ne:<t 
Spalding Unh•ersity 
Wed nesday Nov. 23 a t 7:45. 
DUE WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2JRD 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
Woman Sues Grunge Band 
Over Body Surfing Gone Bad 
PALM SPRINGS, Ca lif, (AI') 
The rock group ]>carl Jam hil'l 
been sued by a woman who 
claims she suffered pt'rmanent 
inJuries when a body surfer" 
fe ll and crushed h~ knee at a 
1993 concert. 
Alicta Lynn Rausc contends in 
the lawsmt that Pearl Jam"<~lead 
smger Eddie Vedder encouraged 
body surfmg. in wh1ch prop!<' 
arc lifted and pasS<'d above the 
heads of the audience 
The incident allegedly occurred 
a t a w1ld Nov. 5, 1993, concert at 
the Empire Polo Club in Indio, 
Calif. The show was lnterruptt.-d 
when the audience began throw-
ing shoes at the stage, scndmg 
the band running for cover 
J.K. Moran, Rause's ,1ttorney, 
did not retu rn calls made to hi 
office> Saturday. But on Friday hl! 
told the Riversld<' l>res'I-
Entcrpri..c that iln unid('n tlficd 
spectator wa<~ body o;urfing ncar 
Kause wh<'n 50mt•on<' got II red 
and let th1s guy crash to the 
ground 
He comes flying down into 
the side of her kn('(' and 11 wa 
totally wiped out," Mor.ln said 
Rausc underwent kn('(' surg<'ry 
and w.ts unable to conllnue her 
,obasawaitrcss, he said. 
No one could be reached 
Saturday at the Seatt le rock 
group's label, Epic Records, to 
respond to the negligence suit, 
which was filed rec<'nlly in 
Riverside County Superior Court 
in Pa lm Springs and sct'ks 
unspt."tificd damage5 
Goldenvoice Pn.-scnts, the con-
«rt promoter, and Staffpro, the 
concert K'etmty firm, were a150 
named as defendants 
Paul Tollett, owner of 
Goldcnvoict', s.ud Friday he had 
not been served with the lawsuit 
but was aw.u-e that Kause had 
been in cont.lCI with his insur-
ancecomp.my 
I'm not really supposed to ta lk 
about 11," Tollett scud ... The 
msurance company doesn't 
allow me " 
The suit said the defendants 
should have taken steps to pre-
vent body su rfing. such as post-
mg signs at the entr.mce to the 
concert or dm.>cting security offi-
cers tostoo it. 
Doing some Holiday shopping? 
Stop in at Campus Book and Supply 
ALL SWEATSHIRTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE 






November 28-December 23 






Refistrar Servia C4nUr is~ Mcmday-
rsda), 8:/5 a.ltl, to 6:1.5 p.m., Friday 
a.m. to 4:10 p.,., Office hourt for 1M 
trar Snviu Cenwr during tM wed of 
ida\ , Dectmbtr 19 to Frida)', Dtcembtr 21 wiD 
H a. m.to 4:10p.m. AfttrlHumbtrlJ, 
tlg pawtu-nts may be made vitl tM Bunt~r 
drponiOr'\ looot«i outsid• tM Bunar'1 offic-. 
